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IVorm ; LeConte's Pine Worm ; the Colorado Potato Beetle; the Army
I4/orm ; the \\'heatiead Army Wonn ; the Rocky Mountain Locust I the
Hellgramn'rite Fiy, and the Yucca Borer. The bulk of the report, sirty-
seven pages in all, is occupied r.ith details in reference to that terrible
scourge of the West, the Rocky llor-rntain f,ocust, Cal01llentts spretus, the
other and less ir.nportant subjects being much rnore briefly treated of.
These reports contain an immense fund of valuable information, and have
done much to popularize Entomology in America.

Ifar/alus caligittosus from Nature, by Franklin C. Hill ; two plates.
We are indebted to NIr. Franktin C. Hill, of Princeton College, N. J., for
copies of these excellent plates, recently published. 'I'hey are beautifully
finished and conveniently mounted on cards, 5 x 8, ivith all the organs and
divisions both of the undel and upper surface, distinctly named Thcy
will prove a valuable help to beginners, and indeed to a1l rvho are not
already farniliar lvith the names of the different portions of the body of
Coleopterous insects.

CORRESPONDtrNCE.

AN INSTANCE OF RETARDED DEVELOPNIENT.

On the z4th of Septen-rber, i875, I took a great many large cater-
pillars o[ a reddis]r bufl color. l'ith :r dark dorsal srripe. feeding on
willolv. They soon'n-ent dol,n to the soil and spun themselves up in hard
brorvn cocoons, when I put then'r arvay for the u'inter. In the spring of
r876 I broright them to the heat, and after l-eiting some time and nothing
appearing, I opened one of them and found the caterpillar alive and as

fresh in color as rvhen it first spun up. In this condition they continued
until the fail, when I again put them at'ay for the rvinter. In the spring
of 1877 I again examined them, and found them fresh and rvith signs of
life, br-rt as the season advanced I opened some and found them dead, and
the remainder having assumed a shrivelled look, I laid them aside as

hopeless. On the rTth of June n'ry attention was attracted by a scratching
noise, rvhich I found came from these cocoons, which were now reduced
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in number to six. On lifting, I found one of them rattling and shaking

with great vigor; I returned it to the box and u'aited three days, v'hen

nothing appearing, I broke it open and a fullv developed fly lvalked out

in a very feeble condition. Its length was r inch, expanse rzr( inches

I{ead, thorax and legs black, antennae and feet }ellol.; abdomen brolvn;
a yellol' spot betl'r'een thorax and abdomen ; rvings light smoky bron-n

J. A. Monner.
Hamilton, June z6th, r877.

]IELITAEA PHAETON

I have caught this summer over fifty specimens of Me/itaea phaeton. ;
they have been extremel)' commcn here. I salv a gentleman recently lrom

Ottan,a r.ho told me that he couid have caught theni by the hundred rn

that neighborhood, they \vere so very abr.rndant.

Gro. 1V. Pn,lnsoN, Tn., Montreal.

HOW TO DESTROY CABINET PESTS.

Tlrere is nothing rnore annof ing to the erperienced. or more dis-

couraging to tire young collector, than to have his specimens destroyed by

mites, bv tb"e Anthrenus, or by the larva of Derxtestes. Against the

ravages of these enemies there is no security. Paste and paper fail to

exclude tirem I caurphor is only a partial protector, and the only safeguard

of our cabinets is constant vigilance, and the instant destruction of the
offenders s'hen observed.

For this purpose n'rany n.rethods have been suggested-saturation rvith
tr,rrpenline, immersion in alcohol or benzine, exposrue to a heat of zro
degrees in a drying closet ot'oven, &c.1 but most of these lvays are apt to
injrrre. c.,r er en destrol the specirncns. ulrilc the la:t is oiien ineffective.

Having, horvever, found a certain and rapid methoci of deaiing i'vith these

intruders, I desire, thtough vour pages? to rnake it knoivn to my brother
naturalis ts.

Sone tivo years ago, I had a magnihcent femaie Platltsamia (Saturnia)
cecrollia, measuring 614 inches across the rvings rvhen set out, which came

out of e chryselis in nr1' brceding box. I succeeded in killing and

stretching it r.vithout damage, and rvhen dry, transferred it to my interirn
box, lvhich hung against the wall. In about a fortnight I rvas annoyed to
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see its antennr cut ofl the head and thorax denuded of most of their
dotvn, and some large holes made in the abdomen. After some con-
sideration, I placed a gallipot, containing about z5 grains of c1'anide of
potassa roughly bruised, rvith a very iittle tater, in the botton-r of the
case. I then introduced six drops of sulplruric acid, and let dorvn the
glass. In less than a minute I had tl-re satisfaction of seeing a fine, stout
Dernesles 1arva. rilithing in rhe derLlr agon)'on rlre boltorn of the box.
Since that time I have tried the sane several times, and alr.vays r,vith the
same success. It is equally apltlicable to the ertermination of moths,
&c., in stuffed birds and quadrupeds, as no animate being can inhale this
gas and 1ive. Jenns T. BElr., Belleville, Ont.

fNore.-Great caution wou]d be necessary in using this remedy, not
to inhale any of the highly poisonons gas *'hich by the use of the
ingredients named would be rapidly generated,-En. C. E.]

In October, 1875, I fot-rnd Mri)rgusticollts Say in large numbers in
our potato fields, but could not find any feeding on the vines. About z5

or more found their wav into our gardens, and almost completely devoured
a few plants of Anetnone ja?ontctt (Rantut:culacee). We have a large
collection of annual and perennial plants, but the Meloes colid find
nothins to suit their tastes but tbese Anettotrcs. \Ve had no Ratntnailus
acr/s on our grounds. Yours respectfully,

Cnes. I). Zrurrrnrran, Buffa1o, N. Y.

1.II{ENITIS PROSER!INA.

Linrcttitis proserpina has been taken in this locality norv and again, but
rarely more than one in a season. and allvays in connection with ertlzetnis.

-f. A. X{olrer, Hamilton, Ont.

CAPTURES AT STIGAR.

I have taken at sugar at Morristown, N. J., Ellibia z,ersicolor', E.,terytx

c/toeri/us and E, 1/U/ron. Gno. W. Prcr, Ner. York.

AGROTIS U"*O WAN'I'ED.

I very much want four or six good specimens of Agrott's fennica. I
believe the insect, though certainly not common, is by no means a rarity
in some localities in Canada, but I am at a loss to rvhom to address
myself. \\. T. Doenre, Hul), England.
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